
Respect Challenge Confidence Curiosity 

Key Dates 

9.11.18—Y2 trip to Staircase House 

12.11.18—Odd Socks day for Anti 

bullying week 

14.11.18—Y5 trip to Cineworld—
Space film 

15.11.18—STAR assembly 

Non –uniform for Children in Need 

20.11.18—Y5 Charles I Visitor day in 

school 

20.11.18—Nasal flu spray/Maths 

parent’s evening   

22.11.8—PCSO/Police Day for Y3, 4, 

5, 6 

26.11.18—NSPCC Workshops and    

assemblies and parent workshop 

30.11.18—INSET DAY  

6.12.18—Hyde Christmas Markets 

7.12.18—Y4 class assembly/Christmas 

Fair 

12.12.18—Year 1/2 Christmas                     

Performance to family  

13.12.18—EYFS Christmas                     

performance to family 

14.12.18—Christmas Jumper Day/

STAR assembly 

18.12.18—Church Service @ 9.15 and 

School Christmas Dinner 

19.12.18—Nur to Y3 Christmas Party 

20.12.18—Y4-6 Christmas Party 

Respect for the Soldiers of Hyde  

Well done to the children in year 4 who have started their 

World War One topic off by designing and making poppies 

to commemorate the soldiers of Hyde and Newton who are        

remembered on the War Memorial on Victoria Street.  They 

also painted rocks with poppies and laid them around the 

memorial. 

Councillor Robinson said the following:  “Last month I wrote 

to all the schools in Newton ward, 

regarding the 100th anniversary of 

the end of World War One this 

year.  Bradley Green Primary re-

sponded, and the children have 

made poppies and decorated 

stones which they put on display 

around the Victoria Street War 

Memorial.  I was delighted with 

the work and was very proud of 

them—Well done.” 

Online Safety Workshops for Parents 

On Monday 26th November, we will be hosting 

the NSPCC for children's safety assemblies and a 

parent’s workshop where they want to help every 
family in the UK talk about and                            

understand their children’s online world and help 
keep them safe. 

Harvest—Thank you very much for all the kind donations for this year’s Harvest collection.  Hyde Rotary 
have distributed it to the Life Share charity, the Well Spring Centre in Stockport, 3 Tameside food banks 

and Sandwich Angels. 

Newsletter 

6.11.18 

Get involved and help #stopbullying 

This year’s theme for anti bullying week is ‘Choose                               

Respect.’  On Monday 12th November, come to school in odd 
socks and  show your respect! 



Respect Challenge Confidence Curiosity 

Children in Need 

This year we will be asking children to come to school in non-

uniform on Friday 16th for a donation of £1 

From Monday 12th we will have Children in Need Pudsey ears 

and wrist bands on sale at tuck shop too. 

Before and After School Child Care 

We are delighted our breakfast club has opened this week with Mrs Bentham and Mrs Gilett, who 

are our new staff, helping our children to have a great start  and end to their day.  There are still 

places at both before and after school club and if you would like to use it, please see reception 

for a form.  You might want to go Christmas shopping or visit the Manchester markets child free!   

Nursery & Reception @BradleyGreenFS   Year 1 @BradleyGreenYr1   Year 2  @Y2Bradley 

Year 3  @Y3BradleyGreen Year 4 @Y4Bradleygreen Year 5 @BradleygreenY5 Year 6 @y6bradleygreen  

Team Work Makes the Dream Work! 

I would like to say a huge thank you and well done to the fantastic staff team at Bradley Green 

and that includes the children too.  We have had overwhelmingly the most positive parent                    

questionnaire results ever and I know that this is down to the hard work and dedication of the 

team at Bradley Green.  That doesn’t mean we aren’t focused on being even better, you told us 
you don’t know if the school deals well with bullying (although many said that was because their 
child hadn’t experienced it) so with anti bullying week being next week, we will be ensuring our 
children and parents know how we deal with incidents of bullying.  As always, we want to                     

reassure our parents, if you have any concerns, please come and see us and we will endeavour 

to help you.  Each number is a percentage of the 115 who completed the survey. 

https://twitter.com/BradleyGreenFS
https://twitter.com/BradleyGreenYr1
https://twitter.com/Y2Bradley
https://twitter.com/Y3BradleyGreen
https://twitter.com/Y4Bradleygreen
https://twitter.com/BradleygreenY5
https://twitter.com/y6bradleygreen

